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Program

Arranged
Horses Already in Training

For July Meet

. Enthusiasm is running high for
tlw coining great event at Knhului
on July Itli, and Mmii will probab

' ly put on some holiday attire an has
never before been witnessed. The
races at the Knhului- - truck will of
course he the principal attraction of
theftlny, and that there will be

'good races is a mattj'r of reality,
and not an uncertain quantity any

'. longer,, .
"' Of course, it is only too well

& 'knowii that the officers of the Maui
ft-'-- " Racing Association vill not tolerate

'' anything, but an absolutely square
deal, and this is one of the reasons

'!.-- ;- - why the. Knhului track lias always
VV- - hecn a popular one. The Maui Ra-- ".

' ' ';'cing Association number among
,ffV. their members some of the best
;,. citizens of the County, a fact of
;,' -- which the Association feels proud
'' The executive committee of the
. .

' ' Association has been able to obtain
some financial assistance on the

:
side, and it is their intention to dis"--

tributo all of the net proceeds

V :' purses as much as possible. The

-

tr"- -

3T

in

Association is out of debt, and has
very good prospects ahead.

1 - There nre already four horses in
?' . training a.tthe track, Major Collier,

"'Young Sam, Copit and ii three-yea- r-

old, ftaniwa is expected to arrive
:' by the Claudine this morning, and

f within another week or two there
. will be others at the track. Horses

from all directions will probably be
coming in during the coming
month.

John O'Rouke, tlAf famous horse:,
man of Hilo, will probably bring a

, - string of flyers (not Hying machines,
but flying horses) , and expects to

. take back with him a few of the
"plums hung up on the Maui pro-

gram. Louis Warren, the veteran
horseman in Honolulu, will also be
represented, and his hopes run the
same way as Mr.' O'Rouko's.

The big purse of the day will be
the one and a quarter mile free for
all. A purse of $500 will be award-

ed the winner of this race.
The executive committee of the

Association have been busy getting
the track in shape. On last Monday
night they adopted ar program,
which of course is subject to change
and rearrangement.

After the races on the Fourth of
July thero will be a good game of
baseball in the afternoon, and the
day will end up with a big ball on
the now wharf at Knhului, which is
vxpectcd to be completed by that
time. Fireworks will probably play
an important part in the entertain-
ment of visitors nnd residents.

The Honolulu-Kahul- ui yacht rnce
will end up nt Knhului, on Sunday,
July 3rd, and the different crews

.fHvill be royally entertained by local
people. The men will also stay over
to enjoy tho Fourth on this Island.

Following is tho race program
, tentatively adopted by tho

tive of the Racing Association:
1. Running Race, i mile dash.

Free for all. Purse 8100.
2. Running Race, i mile dash,

Hawaiian bred. Purse 100.
'3. Trotting and Pacing. 3 in 5,

milo dashes. For Hawaiian bred
horses. Purso $150.
- 4. Running Race. Yi ilo dash.
Japanese owned Purse fGO.

5. Trotting and Pacing. 3 jn C.

Yi mile heats. For named h'orso.

Purse 8250. w
0. Running Race. 91 mile dash.

all. Post Entries. Purse

Work on Park

Progresses
Wailuku to Have Finest Park

in Territory.

The Hoard of Supervisors of Maui
County at its last regular meeting
voted the sum of 1500 forhe clean
ing and beautifying of the new pub
lie park in Wailuku; which adjoins
the Knhului Railroad Co'h depot.

Supervisor T. 15. Lyons and road
overseer JkV. E. Hal are taking
good deal of interest in the work
and tho people of Wailuku feel cer
tain these gentlemen will do the
right thing by them and rush to
completion a much needed recrea
tion grounds, , where sports "of all
kinds may.be enjoyed.

A force of men are already at
work clearing up, and the work of
leveling and laying out' a much
needed baseball diamond, will be
commenced soon.

Tho gwmdstand will be erected in
tho mauka Wnikapu .corner of the
grounds, which will not only bo of
benefit to the 'players themselves,
but will also leave the other portion
of ,tlie grounds clear for all other
gaiiics that the public may indulge
in,

It is understood that a tennis
court will be layed out and the lov-

ers of that gamo, who are quite
numerous, in Wailuku, will no doubt
keep the same in constant-use- .

'If the present plans are carried
out, Wailuku will have reason to
boast of the largest and finest play
grounds in the Territory and after
trees and grass are planted, and
growing thero will bo nowhere a
bettor place for open air exercise.

Not alone will the lovers of base
ball and tennis and other sports bo
benefitted. Road Overseer Bnl will
have a 30-fo- ot wide oiled road built
around the park, and autoists will
also have the pleasure of running
their machines on the fine roads,
and there will, no doubt, be quite a
bit of scorching done.

Like all other parks the world
over, ours should bavo a name, and
already there are several names
suggested, Among tho most prom
inent of them is that of. Lyons'
Park, in honor of the supervisor of
Wailuku district.

He was the person, it is claimed,
that worked the hardest and is res
ponsiblo for the acquisition of tho
new park and should be honored in
that manner.

Nevertheless the work of clearing
up goes merrily on and thero is
every reason to believe that within
a very few weeks tho children, and
grown-u- p people as well, will have
a beautiful spot in which to roam at
will.

7. Mule Race. Yi mile dash.
Free for all. Purse $25.

8. Running Race, 1 mile dnslu.
Hawaiian bred. Purse $250.

9. Cowboy Relay Race. Vz mile
dash- - To be instucted by .Judges.
Post entries, Purse $50.

lO.Running Race. V mile dash.
Free for all. Purse S50Q.

11. Trotting and Paco. Gcntlo- -

ment's Driving Race. 1 milo dash,
Purse $50.

12, Running Race. miledash.
Hawniian bred. Purse 1200.

13'. Running Race. miledash.
Japanese owned. Purse- $75.

14. Pony Race. i milo dash.
14.2 hands or under. Purse $50.

15. Running Race. 1 milo dash.
Japanese owned. Purso $100.

1G. Running Race. ? nulodash.
Freo for all. Purse $75.

Above. program subject to change
and rearrangement by tho Associa
tion. Date of closing of entries .to
bo announced Inter. Inevcry race
3 to enter nnd 2 to start.

On Trial
For Perjury

Accused Man Is Ably "De

fended.

Attorney M. F. Prosser-- , of tho
Honolulu law firm with a multipi-cil- v

of names, came up Saturday
and Monday appeared in court as
attorney for Kawano, a Japanese
merchant of liana.

Tho defendant is charged with
having committed perjury in the
circuit court some months ago and
is one-o- f the men wlio was ordered
committed by Judge Kingsbury to
appear before the grand jury .which
body returned .a true bill of indict- -

"incnt ngninst him? , - -

The trial has occupied most of the
week and is one 'of the most hotly
contested cases- - fought out 'in this
circuit.

The first move was to have Judge
Kingsbury disqualified, on the
ground of prejudice and to this end
an affidavit aviis made by attorney
A. O. Correa and filed in court. The
next m.ove was to subpoena Judge
Kingsbury as a witness."

The defense seems to be based on
the theory that the Japanese inter-
preter N. K; Otsuka did not cor-

rectly interpret tho testimony of the
defendant at the time he is alleged
to have committed perjury. Judge
A. N. --Kopoikai was one of tjie wit
nesses called for the ;defendanl. His
testimony related to a statement
Judge Kingsbury is said to have
made to Otsuka touching on. the
lack of confidence the-- court had in-

Mr. Otsuka as air.interpretej-- . The'
testimony however seemed nfore
favorable to the prosecution than to
tho defendnnt.

County Attorney-Ca- se is putting
up a strenuous fight while Attorney
Prosser is doing every thing possible
for his client.

The case is an exciting one and
the three cornered, tournament
among the two attorneys and the
court makes tho court room the
leadingjittraction just now.

Two Chinese

Are Shot
' i

Attack Storekeeper and

Come Out Second Best.

On Sunday morning a shooting
affair took place in Paia.

Tarn Choug manages a store there
and each month pays to the various
Chineso bosses the amount duo the
laborers under them.

On the morning, in question all
of the bosses has been paid off ex-

cept one. The man had been sent
for, but had failed to come, Two
of his men came nnd dismantled the
money duo them. It is said'Tam
Chong knew nothing of the amount
due the individtinls, and so inform-
ed the men. The men are alleged
to have attacked the storo keeper
and struck-an- d bent him. He final-
ly drew his revolver and shot each
of them twico. One man was shot
Through tho nrm and one bullet
went through the upper part of his
chest. The second man was shot
through tho chest, tho bullet just
missing tho heart,' while n second
bullet penetrated tho abdomen.

Tho wounded men aru said to bo

improving.
County Attorney Case and Sheriff

SaiTory went to Pain Sunday and
made an investigation.

Christian

Science
Teachings are Upheld by Hilo

' Attorney.

Editor Maui Nkws: '
1 regret that you found it advis

noie or necessary to reproduce m
your issue of April 9, the somewhnt
scurrilous, and altogether malicious
article relative to Christian Seinco,
entitled Some strange Casualties,--
and which is credited to "The Liv
ing Church," published in Milwau
kee, is. I do not know of what
particular denomination "The Liv
ing Church" is the mouthpiece or
omciai organ, nut it must Dc one
quite' distant-i- n spirit as well ,as in
time from any church authorized by
Christ or established by his Apost
les.

"The Christian Science cllurch in
. .i i. t r i iuie unneu (states comprises among

its members nnd regular attendants
several hundred thousand men and
women, a large percentage of whom
arc prominent in the business, so
ciaPand intellectual, as well as the
religious life of the communities in
which they dwell; as a slight inves
tigation iiv almost any. large city in
the country will show. If it nlso
contains some who misunderstand
its teachings and fail to follow its
precepts, it does not in this respect
differ from any other Christian
sect. The strugglo to eliininn'tefrom
its membership a portion of these
gave rise to the discord in the New
York Church, which has been great
ly distorted and magnified by a

(.sensational' and sometimes hostile
press, which with a fraction of the
same effort could in much less time
have found thousands of examples
of beautiful lives, and of tbe rescue- -

of unhappy men nnd women from
the bonds of sin and disease by the
true adherents of Christian Science.

As the editor and manager of the
Maui News you are in receipt of,
and I presume familiar with the
columns of the Christian Science
Monitor, and as a newspaper man
you know, that it stands in the front
rank in American daily papers,
from a journalistic point of view
alone, and is not tho product of
"groups of peoplo half way to lun-
acy, "'nor of those who aro "mad;"

to quote two of the milder epi-

thets of their courteous nnd kindly
critic of "The Living Church.'' I
should therefor npprecinte it if you
would give this cominunicntion
space for publication in your paper.

W. H.SMITH,.
Christian Science Committee on

Publication for tho Territory of Hn-wni- i.

Hilo, Hnwaii, April 12, 1910.
rc reprinted tho article referred'to

above by request nnd now give space
to tho nbove without in nny way en-

tering into tho controversy. Editor
Maui News. '

The Advertiser Sees

Lively Times Ahead.

The Advertiser says editorinlly:
' 'According to report the Russians

are making bombs for tho elevation
of some.of their countrymen in Ho-

nolulu, the Hawaiians arc going-t-

go on striko nnd refuso to work until
nil Russians nre fired,
on the prohibition question is due
to start beforo tho end of the month
nnd there is to bo n trinngulnr scrap
for the Republiciin nomination for
tho mayoralty. With all these in
sight there should not bo u dull
momont at the Crossroads of the
Pacific."
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